
Introduction:

Soft lining materials may be defined as an elastic or

viscolelastic materials applied to the fitting surface of a

denture for the purpose of reducing and more evenly

distributing occlusal loads on the underlying oral tissues.

It is designed to act as a cushion between the hard denture

base and soft tissues in order to reduce masticatory forces

transmitted by Prostheses to the underlying tissues.1 On

the other hand, natural teeth are attached by a periodontal

ligament to the bone of the jaw and masticatory loads

successfully bypass the oral mucosa and are transmitted

directly to the bone. Resilient liners may be regarded as

analogues of the periodontal ligament and compressible

healthy mucoperiosteum in denture and edentulous

persons respectively.2

In the last decade soft –liners have been improved and

new materials have become available. There are few

published studies which have effectively tested the clinical

performance of these liners and provide documentation

about their serviceability.3

Some complete denture wearers suffer prolonged

discomfort under their dentures despite all possible

prosthetic adjustment. This may be due to poor patient

tolerance, low pain threshold, a thin mucosa or irregular

bony contour. Tissue underneath the lower denture usually

receives more masticatory pressure per unit area than the

upper.  Resilient lining materials are mainly used for patients

who can not tolerate these pressures.2 The resilient liner

acts as shock absorber and possess some degree of

viscoelasticity, which reduces the effect of transmitted

force to the basal seat of the denture.4

Materials and Methods:

The present study was a prospective type of study. The

study was conducted in the department of prosthodontics,

Faculty of Dentistry, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical

University, Shahbag, Dhaka. Study population included

the patients attended in the department of prosthodontics

for the treatment of the missing teeth as well as complaints

of dentures.  Total sample size was 50. Patients were

selected randomly in this study.  Patients attended with

complete or partial missing of teeth or maxillofacial defect

was initially selected. Patients followed by a history sheet

mentioned in. Three years. Inclusion criteria are
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cooperative patient, complete missing teeth, partial missing

teeth, maxillofacial defects. Exclusion criteria are non-

cooperative patient, debilitated patients, patient who wants

fixed prosthesis. Patients were recalled and followed up

after 2 weeks, 4 weeks, 6 weeks and 6 months to observe

the condition of their prosthesis. Patients feeling on to

the prosthesis and clinical findings were recorded such

demographic data  comfort, chewing efficiency, esthetics,

phonation, soreness of mucosa, retention, stability and

looseness of denture in pre-designed data collection

sheet. Data were analyzed by using computer based

programme statistical package for social science (SPSS)

for windows version 12. Each parameter was scored 1 for

good, 2 for fair, 3 for poor.

Results:

Table-I

Demographic characteristics of study subject

Characteristics Number Percentage (%)

Age in years

40-50 13 26

51-60 28 56

61-70 8 16

>70 1 2

Mean±SD 54.06±7.51

Sex

Male 20 40

Female 30 60

Table-II

Overall satisfaction in denture of the study patients

Number Percentage (%)

Excellent 25 50

Good 11 22

Fair 6 12

Poor 8 16

Total 50 100

Table-III

Ability of chewing food

Number Percentage (%)

Excellent 25 50

Good 10 20

Fair 7 14

Poor 8 16

Total 50 100

Table-IV

Comfort feeling of denture in study patients

Number Percentage (%)

Excellent 30 60

Good 9 18

Fair 6 12

Poor 5 10

Total 50 100

Discussion:

Soft liner materials are used for patients who are unable to

tolerate a hard denture base because of advanced

resorption of the residual alveolar ridge or due to the

presence of a thin and relatively non-resilient mucosal

These materials are commonly proposed in instances

whereby the clinician is dealing with fragile supporting

tissue and where the patients comfort is of primary

importance.5

In this study a total 50 number of patients. Their average

age range were from 40-80 years. Male were 37 and female

were 63. Treatment was taken more in female patient than

male.

Regarding ability of chewing food after treatment, the

ability of chewing food increased number of cases treated

with soft line than hard based acrylic denture. Percentage

of changes indicated that the chewing efficiency increased

72% in group. Because soft liner act as a shock absorber

during mastication and reduces discomfort, soreness of

tissue and increase retention and stability and also improve

support of denture. Ergun and Hasan6 indicated that soft

liner acts a shock absorber or cushion between denture

base & alveolar bone.

In this study it has been found the average tissue healths

of the patients were good. It was observed that initially

64% patients had soreness in mucosa. At the one month

follow up 52% had complaints of soreness of mucosa and

following treatment the soreness of mucosa decreased to

90% at the end of 6 months.

The problem of reduced tissue tolerance to denture is due

to reduced denture surface area occurring with the bone

loss of alveolar bone. Many patients experience pain and

difficulty using dentures constructed with hard denture

bases. The resilient materials have been used in the tissue

surface of the denture to increase resilience during function

and under pressure.7
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William F et al.8 evaluated the soft resilient Molloplast-B

most suitable for clinical use. The comprehensive

evaluation of resilient denture liners reported by laney

(1964) also pinpointed soft resilient Molloplast-B as the

effective base for patient who exhibit dehydration, mucosal

irritation, and bone loss.

Haris, in 1961 said, “If there were a material for cushioning

dentures that would retain those soft, compatible

properties as long as one year, most of chronic complaints

in denture service would be eliminated”. Some believed

that this had been attained in the use of silicone rubber.8

Makila10 observed 36 patients with Molloplast-B lined

dentures for up-to 3 years. These patients were chosen

because they had demonstrated that chronic soreness

present under their conventional acrylic dentures. In their

study 60% of the patient said that they were more

comfortable with the soft lined dentures than previous

acrylic resin dentures.

Conclusion:

Denture quality was improved by application of Ufi Gel P

soft liners and also markedly improved satisfaction and

chewing efficiency. Dentures offered comfort to a

significant number of patients in this study who had a

history of chronic discomfort with the wearing of

conventional acrylic resin dentures. The problems of

retention and stability in removable prosthesis can be also

managed by using Ufi Gel P lined dentures. So, it is

recommended to use Ufi Gel P soft lined dentures in

removable prosthesis for the betterment of patients.

Further studies with a large sample required to demonstrate

this hypothesis tested in this study.
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